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THINGS TO ~MBEL 

t AlWAYS ,,ad the prom,l carefuDy and u, ib enbmy 
i lntngue the reader from the beg111rung 
l Talk about nlllRSELF, not a non-spedic enbly 
◄. Give good, a.EAR e,amples to supt)Oli the idm you presert 
I Have a dear structure 
l Sby willun 500-650 words 
1. AlWAYS ask someone lo proolr,ad your may(s) 

P~OMPI #1 
Some students have a background, idenbly, interest, or talent that is so meaningful they believe 

• their apphcabon would be Incomplete without il If this sounds like you, then please share your 
story, 

1. Whal is this essay asking you lo do? 
2. Whal kind of content shou~ you include? 
3. How shou~ ii be structured? 
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PROMPT #2 

The lessons we like from obstacles we encounter can be lundamenl1I lo lier success. Rec01Jnl 1 
time when you laced a challenge, setback, or failure. How did ii affect you, and what did y01J learn 
from the experience? 

1. What is this essiy asking you lo do? 
2. What kind of content should you include? 
3. How should ii be slnxlured? 

P~OMPT #3 

2elled on a time when you questioned or chaltnged I belief or idea. What prompted y01Jr 
thinking? What vm the oulcome? 

1. What is this essiy asking you lo do? 
2. What kind of content should you irdude? 
3. How should it be structured? 

PROMPT #4 

leflecl 011 something that someooe has done for you !hit has made yoo !Yppy or thalklul in a 
. surprising Wlf. How has this gratitude affected or motivated you? 

1. W!Yt is this essiy asking yoo to "do? 

2. Whal kind of content should you irdude? 
3. How should ii be structured? 
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P~OMPT #5 

Discuss an accompl~menl, Mn~ or reahlllion IN! sparl:eJ a Pfriod of Pfrsonal growth and a 
new undmtinding of yourieK or olhm. 

1. Whal is !his may 11k1ng you lo do? 

2. ~I kind of conlenl should you include? 

J. How should a be slruclured? 

P~OMPT #6 

Describe I lopk, idea, or concept you knd so engl(jng !hat a malts you lost al too of limr. 
Why does II captivate you? Whal or who do you tum ID when you want ID ie¥n nm? 

1. What ~ this essay ISking you ID do? 

2. Whal kind of content should you include? 

J. How should ii be slrudureJ? 

P~OMPT #7 

Share an essay on any IDpk of your choice. k can be one already you have already writlen, one 
Iha! rrsponds ID I different prompt. or one of _your own design. 

1. ~l ~ this essay 11klng you lo do? 
2. ~I kind of conlenl should you im? 

J. How should II be structured? 
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IS mm A 'BESr P~OMPI IO CHOOSE? 

Th! bi5t J)m4II lo rnpond lo ~ 1111! which Q[ARI.Y idmti~es who you 1r, IS I perion. Whether 
thil ~ through wring I pmonil ~ in obstn you had lo work lhroug~ 1 bdirl yoo 

chilrngecl, rk., show 1hr °" id~ clluri who )1)1J II! in I cit.- ind crgw!d INM" . 

Ccliges Rt ID !ff pmicn ind siluri!y, IS ffWI IS lhry WIN le !ff s!rrnglh in wriUng. 
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